Evidence for various degrees of motional freedom of the "boundary" lipid in cytochrome oxidase.
The cytochrome oxidase-lipid complex from beef heart mitochondria after various degrees of lipid extraction has been studied by electron spin resonance spectroscopy using spin labelled fatty acids and phospholipids. With cytochrome oxidase at the lowest lipid content (below 0.2 mg/mg of protein) i.e. at the level sometimes referred to as the "boundary" lipid, with spin labelled fatty acids an immobilized spectrum is observed. However, when spin labelled phospholipids are used under the same conditions, a mobile component is also observed. A quantitative estimation of the spectral components by computer analysis has been performed. The difference in behaviour of the spin labelled fatty acids and phospholipids suggest that the part of the residual lipid of the complex, which in some conditions is apparently immobilised, may exhibit in other conditons a considerably high degree of mobility.